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FRIDAY MORNING 1
T,HE TORONTO WORLD1 jif :

1 k-v ( FEBRUARY 28 1913!WM. A. ROGERS, i

CONFID: MCE vs. FEAFIS,i : SI
' - a SUPPORTED OPPOSITION TO 

RESTRICT JUVENILE LABOR
r ,m,7te Ann“al General Meetln* of the Shareholders of Wm. A. Rogers,

W“8 Bel<r at the Head °®ce of the Company in Toronto 
nesday, February 36, 1913, at 13 o’clock

The President, Mr. S. J. Moore, occupied the chair

asm sa s
Bonus Divided of 10^ on° common-stock,"Pai«i,194'237'9S Factory Workers Should Be Raised, But Declined to

ebmary 1», 1913 ...............•••••••................ 121,550.00 | Vote—C. R. McKeown AI so With Opposition.

on Wed-
noon. >

This man drives on the wet 
asphalt without fear.

No Chains! No Skidding!

X
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&S.W
$ 13,687.98
290,683.11
81,475.0»

Ket Profits for the year 
Premium on sale of 3162.950 of Common Stock..

snjss& *,ss sse: p/™™
««,«.«.0» îs".£s‘1Ti»s£,,is tar c sxs so7,rik"'j »•

|£5,mïn stx -s;

S.7SIÎ5 ass?two members—good Conservatives—of labor for the OnUriô Oove^m.1^
I l-L„K°V,er.'2.menî 8lde “boltod.” The Pointed out that over In 
names of these two were Dr. B. Jessop I they were “advanced " “tha
We^York *ZÎ Dr ForbeB .Oodtrey of of this government h* 
west York, who were enrolled In the ships at the shrin« nf th* hEP°? tlon * ?ero Ilet *or a ,ew minutes, thltigs as they are/* g d °*
r»nJwr Trhel},,a vote was Hen L B. Lucas defended the bill
f*^®K Allan Studholme, labor- and shortly after this the vote on Mr’ I

228,006.18 wiihbtiî« Bta,vS up Rowell’s amendment to strike out the
___________ (with the opposition. C. R. McKeown of school months of June Henttmh., „‘„î 1

SCSI ™vteJSÏ-r„d°KS"m ÎS wflhlr 9 R M=K«0-« .14- 
enteorlzed Ordlnsry CepHsl of the Comp.nr. /.,hLlt-eral.*. and Mr. Studholme on * moment’^/tTr'w' MoDoo.lt ,

ssïçsssjuzrsAjs * “• —SSSSsSSKS
£~o^ e&k-wbss S stS wr “

right to subscribe to the stock of the Canadian company. I Inspectors, which proved more exciting
B, order of ,h. B„„d. ffl-ïS ï£

8. J. MOORE, President. ~ |5f“® under inspection of the

A»» *^sStatement of Aeeete and Liabilities, Dee. 31,1912
MABUJTIES h?.meo^enuled the government for its

l^Pe=tlo.n’ h» asked that at least four 
W°P?en appointed.

8tu.dhoJme then exploded a bomb when he claimed that proprietors 
"ere informed and not”

Mda -resu1tVôflt?h?f ‘he Inspectors, and 
?himm °,f thl" notification every- 
thing was clean and sanitary whenWCTe attorn arrl,ve<? “<* ^children 

Hon L™^er.e2.Joy,ng themselves. 
thS TtifiÏÏ.®”1 emphatically denied 
F™ notifleation was ever given tn factory owners, and W K. MeKniiwht 
corroborated this by elating that *ta 
nLerXPhe^Ce,°f th'rty ye^t ht 'had 
tors had tha? kno^fedglhere proprte*

"T i1on>?tml^em.^îeVernment-
33 816 046 26 Itte^’bu?0!'F^0"’"

ffsSSlsafiHa®
chUd waTît n?nv£ a5d welfare of the 
was more Int^V^tTt^' ^

MrWkr„of “a ‘armeras ?alv^
times sSd Æu Txo'm tfor,a «econd 
were MW" t^t<^nJ h°nt°h.aJ°ne thers 
and there weri^nlt be inspected
3Lff&*2ï5 &5SS 

^18 Steffi

------------------------ -. ----------- -- Went-
For example : Silver, which was report" In an effort m Drov^°ihI7'meDt

------- ^ DUNLOP 3 
TRACTION TREADS

were a little better fornit

i pv: -TThe appropriations were :—
Dividends on Preference Stock Nos. 45, '

-6:.4,T’.*t tBe rate °l l* Per annum.3 47,250.00 
««■•rved for Dividend No. 48, pay

able January 2, 1918 ........................

Dividende on Common Stock Nos. 41, 42^
■ and 43, at the rate of 12% per

annum ......................................................
Reserved for Dividend No. 44, payable 

January 2, 1913 .,

'C.

r;

CONFIDENCE-M15,760.001f
3 63,000.00IIII il j

i,

a- i 116,006.11
,rm

46,000.00• • • • e re e • e e e
■Xlto,006.18 ■*t

93

A FAMILIAR SX°
big CITIESBalance carried forward te 1913 ......

tit ^ ...

I-

course
rrv, Aoin' the Government.

«,mrî.L8rov.er.tlment dld not have the

ORDINARY ^
NON-SKID TIRES

p« a } the. support of the Liberals 
fen h„, ^ ?d ‘hat 12 years was a too 
tery n?6 ch,ld “> edter a fac-E, Dr- Godfrey cited cases In 
year£ w«nh#re chIldr«n at such law 

^ra i.Were forced to work In factories
cotid wMl' b?ÏÏTd that the “mit
ovM- whl ‘wo years. How-

b»'1 °»»-

v_ Still Ten-hour Day..“ar»•““.sru.Md#n\.ï5

ac°tUrr%auE The

PHm to w°UrS a6^y’°an'd0toI,ntiBoma°pî
fuTe^o^ioyerwo0ra°an ££■

^ ------------------------------—

^‘a‘ow^b?nr
the protests were nf e««W° ii But unPrganized dlstricte could, by bylaw clause was unchanged aVaU~‘he ^resolution of the road 5>mmls.ton

_ Must Work Overt!». era> charge a fee from 31, the presentLeadar Rowd]*alao°mîuî T**' . 8UID’ anywhere up to 12.60 per day as
icHhea t0 ch,,dren under^the'oro* to^Vdn1 îh .ee‘‘lera„who did not wish 
scribed age having to work to do. ?helr time improving gov-because of a permit lMUoA„ 7 lme emment -highways. , * *
inspectors. aZItI by factory 
that a child shnniH ri. the act said 
than seven in the^nLSSu work earlier 
the evening In „ <2LDl.ng and ®-*° insSiVanàSTffSasaasr is«®5 » iss
Séraad'.utT’TZf Three-Fourth» of Bill Passed

by P^te Bills Com- 
I mittee.

tur&SSr
ployers in shops the Hjtot to am*
dtPe8veeVHH 1! -
mi8,came up Sngs h«fo» chrS!u A^8 For Money — Wants Mexico city, Feb. 27. (Can
n^L^d unMdre; ^ruiÎT6”^ tba‘ T °{ EleCti0n8 and haTc^ertheTvoeX'ri T

Nominatione^CKanged. ^«--££5»
-“sa h-« s?oSîrr,m“« ?-r^ ffry «ÆdlS*;*,r„dr: srr ™.-X’S’orss.fn,

-M; FL^tïïdïïSTTrrj
the word “reasonably” ham^e<? that committee of the legislature yesterdav agalnst ‘hem. The rurales encount^rf^ 'believing that there wou^d °oe claU8*> ‘° oh«g, ^^^ ‘he rebel, at early ÏÏwn thtS^Tnv
sjffïsss, *i “™ssîT,ïï?^ Lrrr "a
air was kept pure, he said 1 «b41 ‘he e ‘° Hon. W. J. Hanna. gae ®®nt a terse message to provisional

“There Isn’t a shop bulldin» R- Waddell,- city solicitor ex PltfTSuen‘ Huerta, in which he said-
erection in the world vrtier» li?tar, or plained the bill to the committee Thô L„,ï have the honor to report the exe- 
Positiveiy pure,” “aid th»^6 ^ flrst clause aimed at giving thé «Hî °n of seventAen bandlto taken în 
“We are urged to dn .^lhe.vPrcmler-1 P°wer to spend $15 000 on if. lty ouX^wry and rebellion. ’ ,n
W» ÎS S? Sw? rsK-K

W. H. Proudfoot thought ts.t was approved. y This and efficient action of that
child should be allow-ed no Another clause tasked for power tn The' ^ , . .chinery, whether it was at a'stand^Bii raUe ’l00'000 for four different gaîe stgns^t maTertoiiv60.0"'8. horizon
or in motion. The presenf lit d/?£i poses—$50.000 for park system ex- S f mater‘ally clearing today,
not allow a child to cfeaf tenslon8- *26'000 to completi the Stok\:
while It is in motion, and £ Chlldren's Hospital, and $25 000 to fix
was made to it. and no change up the office of the Hydro-Electric

Must Be Sound I Commission. T-hls also was givenDr. Forbes Godfrey nAn..»,, .< smooth passage. 8
for West 1 ork, moved his old amend*’I » c,‘y' ln an<)ther clause, asked
men‘ ‘° the Marriage |AcL whi^h f°r ‘he Power to change the date of 
would make it necessary for all matri no|nl”1atlon,8 and elections to muniCI- 
monlal aspirants to get a mediüï paI officea ,rom the last Monday of the certificate before the kifot 1* tlST^SS °,d yCar’ and the flrst Monday of the 
Ib. In all cases where there is aZv ”.e,w year’ as ai Present, to Dec. 23
doubt as to mental and nhv.ïï (lf not on Sunday) and New Year’s
soundness. and Physical Day. As this matter is being cov-

Net Fault of T. and N n «red in the revised Municipal Act, it I
When the house opened Sir i™-, was referred to the provinclaJ secre-U 

Whitney read a letter fr^L K iT tary.
son of Cochrane, the saZe mkn^whô kTh.® laa‘ clauae was to the effect 
sent the telegram to the leader of ih. tha the city council may pass a by- 
opposition a few days ago regarding law’ by a vote of three-fourths of the 
the Inconvenience to settlers beesfal1 counc11' to Provide that the an- 
of the blockade on the t and Sr o nual coat of cleaning, watering, oli- 
The letter showed that the govern h1®- flushing, on any streets, or any 
ment railway was not at fault it Z one or more of such services, shall be 
true that settlers were losing 1Z especially assessed upon the property 
because of being unable to mv. their abutting directly on such streets, ac- lumber on account of shortage of eati cording to the assessed value of the 
The Sturgeon Falls Pulp and Paner Property, and the bylaw shall remain 
Co. and the C. P. R, which had niae ln force from year to year, until it Is ed the embargo on the r^vaf^ repealed" 
wood, were entirely to blame. “It is
no.moTnryJ0,r clther side to make 
po!ltl“]„5aP.1‘al out of It," concluded 
the letter. And this letter is from 
the former president of a Liberal as
sociation. ' said Sir James.

Sam Clarke. In the absence of Mr.
Rowell, said It was quite gratifying 
to learn that the T. and N. O. sendee 
was good. He then began to criticize 
the T. and N. O. management The 
premier objected.
m “This J» not the Ume to criticize the 
T. and N. O. Commission," he said. "I 
object”

“Sure you

J ■-Mi
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Preference Stock 
Ordinary Stock .

“3— -■
.# »00,000.00

JL,500,000.00
;*ZL*Lie. /• •*••• «

• • # iff v*» • • S3
$2,460,666.66 

806,666.00
175,000.00

3h
ÔCT3CI

Reserve Account ...............
Realty and Plant Reserve Account
Dividends :

Preference Stock, No. 48, 
v- Payable Jan. 2, 1918...| 15,766.00

Ordinary Stock, No. 44, 
payable Jan. 2, 1918...

-hJ
opposing their 
opposition, de-

2o=iZ.

This man must drive 
“half-and-half/* or put 
on chains.

Vi

f■A: UP. -HI.surI! II j
46,000.00

---------------------- 1
Debts payable, Including all accrued wages and

charges .. ...................  ...................... ..........
PfeSt and Lose Account, balance carried 

forward.................................................................

;%
60,750.00

No CoflfidMce! No Speed!T«228,466.29
til «1■( 151,839.96

ASSETS
Realty, Factories, Plant, Trade Marks and

Good-will................................
Investments ln other Companies
Stock-in-trade.................1..............
Accounts and Bills Receivable .
Cash at Bankers and in hand ,. .

S^Affficted

C^^0,E'cn“‘ fl 

author, * cox MM
Manufacturers II» CHURCH ST orsowiBBi 

Monthly vlg’tf* Hamilton cnncellet 
Cnil ttr write Toronto Office.

SI $1,000

REWARD*
..........$1,594,879.73

38,278.19I
it j

............... 1,818,610.76/
... 804,066 01

............  165,816.56’
mu !

J |L
■I

! 33,316,046.25 For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of ,
»i®S8SSSR38?WII
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Specie 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
aq-togg Ontario Medical Institute, 
«3-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.# 1

Audited and found correct,
CLARKSON ft CROSS, Auditors. HAMILTON WANTS _

TO RAISE MONEY I MEXICAN BANDITS
GET SHORT SHRIFT

V ■>

Toronto, February 16. 1918.

The President, Mr. 8. J. Moore, spoke as follows :—
“The business done in 1912 exceeded ln volume that of 1911, but the 

Profits were less by 315,122.49. This Is accounted for by considerable |worth)'
increase in the cost of raw materials. ______ ... „„„ . ’ ln an erro_t - --------- -
selling under fifty-eight cents per ounce in January, 1912, was In excess of Inspectors were MedeJ>ro^tnth^f« more 
slxty-slx cents per ounce In December, and for the year the average in- | „ ®Jaw factories 
crease in cost exceeded 10%. Other metals advanced—some more and 
some less proportionately than silver—while prices* for our products could 
not be advanced proportionately.

Notwithstanding these adverse conditions, our Profits were equal to I J}*** down in the 
32% on'the Preferred Stock, and to 16% upon the average amount of out
standing Common Stock, after allowing for the 7% Dividend on Preferred. aboûT'bakerto01™e then besan" to talk

I
f

wm ; ErV" l;“™“'K

SSTaJ? STSK
ed

Seventeen Are Promptly Exe- 
cuted After Clash With 

Federal Forces.

Ü S

p. aifij1
Not only have the last twenty-fow
h2Sra.brought neWK of many additional 
adhesions of erstwhile rebels, but the 
announcement of the action of the fln- 
ance committee on the question of 
providing funds has promised welcome 
monetary relief.

EXTEND PARKS SYSTEM
iir-

■*i> * I :
i • nit

— • ~ -------- •— I -voui uaKeries “linrlm*. tu r, ittiK
The balance of Profits carried forward is 3151,839.96, made up of P® 8aid he wanted them ♦ sldewalk." 

312,687.98 from previous year, 357,676.98 from this year-’s surplus, and checked up hTmseif°hle nP’$81,475 from premium on Common Stock. I “beXc^fi^,who ^ him

The Balance Sheet reveals an exceedingly eatietactory condition. Our under the eidewalk»am®n°ne
*- “a ssit-.Xda? <>“'

Cash ............................................................. $ 166,816.56 " o^dfor“youreelT'^*”1 reports and find
Accounts and Bills Receivable..........  804,066.01 Mr. Rowell’s kmenrf^, - .Stock in Trade .........................................  1,218,510.76 ‘our women lnsp^ctor^ wLX't"8 f°r
Dehts Payable .........................................f 228,466.29$1’<88’393'38 bohgovernment
Dividend. Payable  ............................. 60,760.00 I proven,0 “Me reX ,îhe

labor came ud Rtftt1htlon on ch,1<1 
e , , ^ . . children under 14 ZZ, in® a=‘' school
Surplus of Quick Assets ...................................................$1,899,187.04 f°r canners during fhl ™ ‘°,v.work
This is equivalent to $156 per share of Preferred Stock, against $127 | October UlThuUfust> September and

Messrs. Rowell Tas opposed by
C. R. McKeown “fVinf11® and Clarke, 
arose in opposition L°Pif®rvative' also
f.fr.^F^^'bertor 1

heT* ‘‘put
462,498.47 626,839.96 |scSo?S£t^unfortunatoXtX

2,417,051.46 3,316,046.25 months,^*MMthe summer
195,649.32 290,683.11 to school with more C0^uld 80

l6“ “• “■ "■ ». xh4
Capital Stock Increased ........................................ 77% whict1* might tok^thr the claus^
Reserves " ............................................ 671y more out of thek school® months or
Total Assets ” ...................... 108”* Poor man’s child year °f the
Net Profits " ................. ............ 184% ~ I Prlnr They Rank High.

CANADIAN BUSINESS I them-ahdhU was
BSSaZr the Directors have had under consideration the ex- Press hit‘ vtows' ^7“ ,fl,h,°,uld ex-

8 Canadlan business. The growth of the business prince Edwa^t Cod^lv- Ldren ,of
In the Knited States has been so steady that the capacity of our factories "w°rk in the canning i h.® 8aid’
Vas been -squired almost exclusively for that market, so that—wh»e we b?®yca° rar‘k with any chndre/ta 
hVe some Canadian trade—we have not been In a position to take full noL? ,°kvince-,From a Practical stand 
adVntage of our opportunities in Canada. It is now proposed to estab- I Sam ClarkJe0r,"Dnnhdetd J'1 d labor '' 

llsh a p ant in this country. A purely Canadian Company will be organ- out of everything and ton® tb? heart 
Ised for the purpose, to which all rights ln Canada will be transferred to old business The n, 8 11 down 
A special meeting of Shareholders will be called Immediately to con' holidays is rest and freedom °f-rï®
Stder the plans which the Directors have matured * tQ con- canning factory can get as much ^
.d.„;.;*.7,hœ.uB.p.pi-r*u"11 —•—* » »• *«»». «• «—>

After being seconded by Mr. Robert Kilgour, the motion found
adoption of the report was submitted to the meeting and carried 
mously.

t m
BRANTFORD POLICE NOT 

ABLE TO KEEP ORDER
bakery 

going 
public,” 

you can
Ministers Ask Commissioners to 

Strengthen Force in Pub
lic Interest.

\ Ü iMl
ii l

< t? î1# ji.
BRANTFORD, Feb._ 27.—(Special.)

Representatives of the ministerial al
liance and

“reasonably" be^lmin °®mmlttee °‘ the legislature yesterday f?alns^ ‘hem. The rurales 
bat *he.- youb| eliminated. One clause, to change the 1 the rebel* a* -v- *

‘Sf S s rrr
289,266.89

associated brotherhoods. 
waited upon the polict commissioners 
here today urging an increase in the
dtonfrh^0® ln Zlew of recent street dlsturbanoes. The deleaations MaosecPuPr°ertfd 8a,ary 'ncreS to ■. to

n»rimenI1CrmYed pffl(;Iency by the de- J partaient. The commissioners promts- ‘
Patr^ld|ratlon of ‘h® request 

pended tot61?®®!?1 Cara’ recently sus- 
the leaving two constables to
strei? wh»„°f a,‘urbutont crowd In the
relMtatol hv was threatened, was reinstated by the commissioners.

M ;
I a year ago.

The Company’s growth is seen ln the following table of comparison 
for the years 1902, 1907 and 1912 :— v

*
; Dec. 31, 1902

Capital Stock Issued .. .$1,850,000.00 
Reserves, Including Profit 

and Loss Surplus 
Total Assets ......
Net Profits .................

Dec. 31, 1907 
$1,650,000.00

Dec- 31, 1912 
$2,400,000.00

am-f

u 81,311.46
1,602,399.53

102,172.16

I i
11! 1
lr # ii *

V r'
I

canning 
na- ri

, ? ii

E^irsss
Every third car U a Abeen wM and deuJ/Jd £" 18°'000 hav® 

about, $676—touring car $750 PrdW~Run- 
$776—town car S10°~deHvery oar, 
F.O.B. Walkervilie$ On*U ®<iulbm«nt 
Ford Motor Comw. ’ ° ' ^ »artlenlars from

erviHe, Ontario Wal^
Toroato. ’ 106 Richmond Street West,

.

H 1I i
cxDresKir>nTeiiS mov"ement has

SBHlHpil5
The Secretary was authorised to cast a ballot for the election of tha «"d,,ln Delaware, Indiana, Mal^PMaad 

following Board of Directors : S. J. Moore, Hon. Chas. H. Duel” Robert Ohio there n^Iich.iKan- Minnesota and 
Kilgour William A. Rogers, Hon. W. Caryl Ely, Hon. H. S. Duel., aid »ovrfuEt'‘hen 
Wm. A. Jameson. ’ a tember and Octobe? shof ®’ Sep"

Messrs. Clarkson, Gordon ft DU worth were appo>rfted Auditors. °ut of b'l1- “ * atruck
The meeting then adjourned. i Sir James Whhncy*
The officers for the ensuing year are S. J. Moore. President ; Hon. any8 stato^fHh" baf bKeen adopte^m

Cha*. H. Duell, Vice-President T There to not / "^boring republic
wnhmrt Some togtotoUon^üng^'to^"

FOUR HINDUS KILLED (Moody this mo/nlng by a C.P.R. freight ridiculous." He ‘then sZ!dI’t8ha°tU?n tae
IN RAH WAY WPFPF Icn,lne «witching a lumber car. An oCt of *doors onîl <hntdTube0emD,oyed 
li> KAILWAY WRECK open switch was the cause of the Caimdthat tais’ amou^todton^® 

VANCorrvvR n n „ 1 wreck, a westbound freight, tn on a mill a"d he said that if Sir James^
wF “■ ÜK2ÏÏ5 , *“*»»

r”r mju~... p,rt 0b«- i5.T1r|yRj‘ »

for the 
unanl-ii

?

DREDGING IN ST. CLAIR 
TO HELP NAVIGATION

/ 8
SARNIA. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Work 

will be started as soon as the ice 
leaves the river on dredging away the 
middle ground ln the St Clair River 
of Sarnia by the army engineers of the 
United Stat ‘a This shoal le in the 
centre of the river and is about half a 
mile ln length, having only about 11 
feet of water over It Boats are all 
forced to use the Canadian side to g't 
by this obstruction, as the American 
side 1s not so deep.

The work will be of great value to 
Sarnia, as It will allow the big boats 
which have to lend here to make dock 
In an easy manner.

object," returned Mr. 
Clarke. “You always object."

The Speaker said his remarks were 
Irrelevant, so the member for North
umberland took his seat.

Capt, Machin of Kenora introduced

did
the

i ii ? ij
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